Inpatient palliative care of people dying in New South Wales hospitals or soon after discharge.
Palliative care can benefit all patients with life-limiting diseases. To describe hospital use in the final year of life, timing of palliative care and variations by age and disease for patients receiving inpatient palliative care. Retrospective cohort study of all New South Wales residents aged 50 years and older who died (decedents) between July 2010 and June 2015 in hospital or within 30 days of discharge. Care type and diagnosis codes identified decedents who received inpatient palliative care. Of 150 770 decedents, 34.4% received palliative care a median of 10 days before death. Decedents were more likely to receive palliative care if they had cancer (64.7% vs 13.3% for those without chronic conditions) or were younger (46.3% vs 25.0% of the oldest decedents). In their last year of life, palliated decedents, on average, had three emergency department presentations and four hospital admissions - one involving surgery and one where palliation was the intent of care. Of the 30.1 days spent in hospital, 8.7 days involved palliative care. Older age and non-cancer diagnoses were associated with fewer days of inpatient palliation and shorter time between first palliative admission and death. Decedents dying out of hospital started palliative care 18 days earlier than those dying in hospital. Most decedents did not receive palliative care during hospital admission, and even then only very late in life, limiting its benefits. Improved recognition of palliative need, including earlier identification regardless of age and disease, will enhance the quality of care for the dying.